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THE CORN IIUSHERS BEATEN.

Omaha Sucoooda In Winning n Qamo
From Sioux Olty.

HARD HITTING DID THE WORK.-

Tlio

.

Rncrfl at tlio Coliseum Growing
Moro Intcrcstlnc The HOMCS-

In the Ijcnil Turf mill
Diamond Notes.

Standing of the Clubs.
Following i the standing of the Western *

Msocuitlon clubs up to nnd including yes ¬

terday's games :

* . PorCt.I St. Paul 25 .818
Omaha 23 . .03-

0Ployed.

L1t Sioux Olty 27 , C07.

t Denver . .2-
1Minneapolis.

. .458-
.nsn. . . 20-

HU
.

Joseph 24-

DCS
. .833-

.aisMolno3.23 .

Milwaukee 25 ..24-

0Oinnliu 1O , hlonx City 3-

.Bioux
.

CITV , May 20. [Special Telegram
to Tun Dae. ] It-was n cold , disagreeable
day for base ball , nnd the Omaha victors
lioipcd to make it still colder for thu locals.
The first inning virtually oudod the game-

.In
.

it the visitors took the load and kept it up-

to the ond. The locals-wont to bat and were
retired m short order. The vlultora wore
not long In showing that they meant busi-

ness.
¬

. Mossltt opened with n base hit to
right, stole second and took third on Crotty's
wild throwovor second. Cleveland followed
With a light grounder to Cline , which ho-

lumbiod so effectively as to allow
Cleveland to roach first , whllo Mcs-

eitt
-

scored. Cline throw homo to-

c tcb Mcssltt , but the ball wns got back
to Mcond in tlmo to catch- Cleveland , who
wns attempting to steal in. Strauss struck
n hot groundcr.which Bradley allowed to roll
Jjotwoon his logs , nnd Crooks advanced him
to second by another grounder , which Bros-
nan lot roll uy him , und before It was iloidod
bock , Strauss was standing at third. Crooks
was put out trying to steal second , but in the
operation Strauss scored. Coonoy took his
base on balls , but Andrews was thrown out
nt first on n weak hit to short. The locals
lind received live lubberly errors by which
tiso visitors had made thrco runs. This de-

moralized
¬

the former so that they could not
pull themselves together , although they
nroldod thereafter amassing such n multi-
tude

¬

of errors. The visitors , on the other
hand , increased the effectiveness of their
play , and put up a gnmu far superior in
every point. There wore no brilliant opl-

eodes
-

nor incidents , for the reason that the
homo club did not put up n strong enough
came to call out such displays. They cither
uulod out on strikes or sent out puny hits
welch wore neatly fielded to first In good
tlmo. They did not score till the fifth inning ,

when Bradley got first base on balls and
Crotty was struck by a pitched ball. Web ¬

ber's line hit to right scored Bradley , and
Crotty was brought homo from third by-

Cllno's hit to left. In the seventh Inning
the other run was scored by Crotty , who pot
first on balls , second on Siebol's sacrifice,
and homo on Webber's safe hit to right.-

In
.

the meantime , however, the visitors , by
hard bitting , hod tallied up six runs. They
pounded out sixteen base hits on Webber's
pitching , and the only effort in the eighth in-

ning
¬

was to shorten the game. The homo
club , however , was weakened by Burke
being disabled by a sore eye , so that Cline
played short-stop und Seibol took his plaeo-
in the eighth. If the homo club wins any-
more games from the Omaha visitors , it will
have to play better ball than It did to-day.
Score :

8UMMAUV.

Earned runs Omaha 0-

.Twobase
.

hits Clark.
Stolen bases Sioux City 2 , Omaha 8.
First base on balls Bradley , Crotty ,

Coonov , Canavan.
Hit by pitched ball Crooks , Crotty.
Struck out By Webber a , by Clark 3.
Time 1 hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire McDermott.-

St.

.

. Paul O , Minneapolis 7-

.MiNNEAi'ous
.

, May 20. To-day's game was
another contest like that of Tuesdaywherein
the playing otthu homo toatn was far Infer-
ior

¬

to that of the visitors. Score :

ST. PAUL.

SUVMillV-
.Uuns

.
earned Minneapolis 2, St. Paul lr-

Twobase hita West , Piokctt 3, Brough-
ton.

-
.

Homo runs Morrison 0, Tumor 1.
UUUBS atolon Uy Minneapolis D , by St.

Puul3.
Double plays West to Jantzon.
Buses on balls By Morrison 4 , by

JMalna-J.
Hit by pitcher Murphy , Plckott , Wor-

Hck
-

, Tester.
Parsed bulls Jantzcu 3 ,
Tluio-'J hours.
Umpire Hurley ,

Kenrnov 2 , Grand Inland 1-

.CITV
.

, Nob. , May 29-Specln| !

Tiii : BBK.I The Kearney und
Uraud Island base ball clubs have arranged
for n second series of four gamna. Thu first
Kamo was ployed hero thl * afternoon , rosult-
luu

-
la a acoro of I to 2 In favor of Koarnoy-

.A
.

Uurgo crowd wusojsua tnu g.uuo. which
yea almost perfect, The homo club has
liecn recently ntnuixthcned by the addition
pf Schilling , of Loavcuworth , and jCipp , of-
IJotrolt. . Tha svcoud i.-amo will he pluyud
lomorrow-

'I liny Wi u4 Ti > > Much.-
ST.

.

. l'AUin Muy 2i [Special Telegram to
trim Use. ] Thu Kansas City deal with
pltkett and SovvJers continue ! to hang tire.-
ICho"

.
players wuut fel.OOO and ISOO , rcipoc-

lively , In money, and both want a contract
for the season , whether they provo to bo a
success or not In the old organisation , K , TJ.

Martin , representing the Kansas City club ,

asked for Instructions this afternoon , and
wns told lo pay no more than $500 to each ,
nnd mnko no such contracts as the players
demand.

The National
UOSTOV , May 29. Hosult of to-day's game :

Boston. . . . , , , . .0 10000003 a
Chicago. , . ,0 20000000 3

Base hits Boston 0, Chicago 3. Errors-
Boston 2, Chicago 0. Pitchers Uadbourno-
nnd Duyor. Umpire 15am urn.

NEW Yonic , Mny 20. Kesult of to day's
gnmo :
Now York. 1 00001308 8-

Indianapolis. . . , . 2 0100000 n 0-

Bnso hits Now York 14 , Indianapolis 8.
Errors Now York 3. fntllanapolis 4. Pitch-
crs Kcofo and Whitney. Umpire Lynch.

WASHINGTON , May 29. Uosult of to-day's
came :
Washington. 1 00000000 1
Cleveland. 1 03210000 0-

Baio hits Washington 0 , Cleveland 10. Er-

rors
¬

Washington 1 , Cleveland 4. Pitchers
Iloaly nnd Bakoly. Umpire Fcssendcn.

PHILADELPHIA , Mny 20. Uesult of todny'n-
pamo :
Philadelphia , . . . 0 0750030 1 15-

PittsburK. .. 0 00000303 4
Base hits Pnllodolphia 15 , Pittsburg 0.

Errors Philadelphia 1 , Pittsburg 0. Pitch-
era Saunders nnd Beam. Umpire Curry.

American Association.B-
ALTIMOKB

.

, May 20. Hosult of today's-
gaino

'
: ft-

Baltimore. . . . 0
Athletics. 0 000001501 7

The Intcr-Stnto .
QinNCT , May 29. The BvansvllloQulncy-

gama was postponed on account of rain-

.Pnonu

.

, May 29. No ijamo on account of-
rain. . _

, A Polo Mntcti.-
LB

.
MAHS , la. , May 29. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TriE Bcu.j In n polo match hero
to-day between Lo Mars ana Sibloy , for the
northwestern polo challenge cup , now held
by Lo Mars , Sibloy was helpless , having but
ono play equal to Lo Mars. The score waa 13-

to L

THE 9P13KD KINO-

.Mnson

.

City Rncos ,

MASON CITV , la. , May 29. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE Bun. ! Ono of the most ex-

citing
¬

times over witnessed on the fair-
grounds was that of to-aay. Etho 1 Y and
Gola Dust Prlnca wore matched for a trot-
ting

¬

race , big money going up on both sides-
.At

.

the conclusion of the first heat , which
was easily taken by Etuol Y, she was taken
sick. Reports say that she was poisoned.
Both sides claimed the race , and ns it was a
continuance of the races a week ago , on
which heavy beta wore made , the judges are
at a loss bow to make a do cision-

.Imtonla
.

Uncos.
CINCINNATI , Mny 29. At the Latonia

races to-day the attendance waa largo. Up-
to the fourth race the track was dry and
dusty , but a heavy rain then cot in , making
the track a pen-fact mud-hole. Summary :

Thrco-vear-olds nnd upwards , thrco-
quarters of a mile- Benson won , Sunlight
second , St. Logor third. Time 1 :15)) .

Three-year-olds and upwards , throo-
quarters of a milo Prathor won , Nova C
second , Gollghtly third. Time 1:10-

.Twoyearold
.

fillies , four and one-half
furlongs Lillian Lindsay won , Cecil B sec-
ond

¬

, Lady All third. Time57X.-
Twoyearoldflllles

.
four and one-half fur-

longs
¬

Daisy I1 won , Toddy Venture second ,
Lady Black burn third. Time 50J

For colts and geldings , two-year-olds ,
five-eighths of a mile Joe Walton won ,
Pcnn P sqcond , Abllono third. Time

Throe-yoar-olds and upwards , ono and ono-
Bixtconth

-
miles Gilford won , Qulnduro

Belle second , Ban Bazen third. Time
1:549 *.

Three-year-old fillies , ono end onn-fourtn
miles Ketriovo won , Havillah second ,

Nyleptha third. Tiine-2:18J: .

'Gravesend Races.
NEW YOIIK , May 29. The weather and

track at Gravesend , to-day, wore good. Sum-
mary

¬

: .
'Three-fourths of a. mile Glory won lu-

1:44J: , Snlvini second , Eolinn third.
Ono and one-eighth miles A walk-over for

Inspector B-

.Fiveeighths
.

of a milo Tormentor won in
1:03: > , Gramercy second. Bill Lotchcr third.

Ono mile J. J. O'B. won in 1:43: , Falcon
second , Deception third.

Ono and ono sixteenth miles Benedictine
won in 1:53) , Panama second , Bessie Juno
third.

Ono and one-sixteenth miles Ernest won
in 1:50.: Boccaccio second , Long Knight third.

Jockey Tumor Dies.
CHICAGO , May 29. Jockey Turner , who

was injured yesterday by being thrown
from n horse at the West Side driving park ,

died thi * morning while 'being taken to a-

hospital. .

Kxcltemont at the Ciillsonin.
The attendance at the Coliseum last night

was much larger than on the two previous
evenings, nnd off and on , there nrero proba-
bly

¬

from fifteen hundred to two thousand
people thoro. There was much excitement
over the varying fortunas of the competitors
In the race, and woen finally the horses
pulled up and passed tbo fair bykcrs the
cheering was tremendous. This was all-
owing to the masterly riding of Broncho
Charlie , however, nnd had the equestriennes
been left alone In tno. race they would have
boon so far behind by this tlcio as to have
robbed the strucrglo of all interest. Follow-
ing

¬

is the score :
Bicycles. Miles. Laps.
Beauty Baldwin. 47 2-

Kittle Brown. 51 7
Louisa Armulndo. 43 0
Lily Williams. 43 0

Total. 194 0-

Horses. . Miles. Laps.-
Lizzlo

.
Williams. 53 4

Jennie I lobe r. .. 51 2-

Broncho Charlie. 03 0

Total. 100 0
This leaves the horses two miles loss three

laps ahead.
Morgan's Koply.-

OUAHI
.

, May 20. To the Sporting Editor
of TUB BEB : The card In to-day's BKE from
Mr. Eel: , offering to match a lady blcylist in-

a sweepstake raco. roads vary reasonable.-
Having'

.

already deposited my 850 to match
Miss Jcsslo Onko against any nnd all camera ,
I would suggest that a final stakeholder bn
chosen , nnd 1 am ready to Increase the
stakes to C100 or $ ?f 0 a side , with tbo proviso
that the ruco be open to the world , and to
take place at the Coliseum thu week ot Juno
0 , two hours dally for six days , or tnr-e
hours , if preferred. "SBNATOU" MOUUAN ,

II orso Agnlnst Man.
There will bo a match race at the fair-

grounds this morning at 0 o'clock. Lord
Booth will undertake to drive his pacing
mare ono milo whllo pave Burnott runs
1,000 yards , The match is for *25 u sido-

.Thatcher

.

, Primrose and West's minstrel
company opened at Boyd's last night to an-
nualonco that filial all parts of the house.
Their performance excelled any thing lu that
line that has ever boon soon here. They call
themselves the monarchs and are Justly en-
titled

¬

to the full extent of the distinction. It
U not exaggeration to assort that Thatcher ,
Primrose and West have practically dis-
tanced

¬

every competitor in point of Improve-
ment und oxcollonco. They have made a
surprisingly pleasing departure and gouo so
fur into losltluialo classical fields that there
is hardly a vustago of what has alwas booij
toruiud negro minstrelsy left. Their show U
the nuatojt , cleanest und best yut put before i
thu public. '

I'nclllu Mull Hmtemont.
New YOIIK. May 29 , At tno annual moot-

ing
¬

of the Paoillo Mall utockholders to-day ,
tbo old director * were ro-uloctod , The state ,
menl allows the not earnings were 195,000 ,
an increase of 551000.

HONOR TOE PATRIOTIC DEAD ,

The Memorial Ohapol at Port Loav-
onworth

-
, Kau. '

6RAVE MEN 9F RANK AND FILE.

They Died In Defense of Their Conn-
try Some Died on tlio Dattlc *

Field and Some on the Sea
, and Frozen North.

Tablets Hint Sponlc of Heroes.L-
EAVENWOHTH

.
*

, Kan. , Mny 29. [Special to
Tim BKE.I But few of tlio many people who
visit Fort Lcavcnworth avail themselves ot
the opportunity to see n post chapel that is
not excelled In interest by nny In this coun-
try.

¬

. A plnco doubly snored , first , because it-

is dedicated to the worship of the living God ;

second , because of the many memorials
therein , memorials that toll of duty done in
the face of death , of death mot in upholding
the country's honor.

The post cbnpol at Fort Loavonworth Is on
the cast sldoof Scottnvonuo , n short dlstanco-
froni

-

nil that remains of the old fort , nnd
almost opposite the triangle on which the
Grant monument Is to bo erected. The
quarters on Scott avenue nro occupied by
officers on duty nt headquarters department
of the Missouri. The roadway and the lawns
on either side nro well kept. At this season
of the year , this nvonuo presents n beautiful
appearance with its prand old trees In full
leaf , Its closely shaven grass , nnd the many
beautiful ilowers that nro lu bloom-

.At
.

the north end stands the chnpol. It is-

of grey stone , of alternate layers rough and
Htnootb , nnd has a cathedral roof, but no-
tower. . Tno west end is surmounted by n-

whlto cross, tuo emblem of Christianity.
Over tha vostlbulo outranco , in front , are
two beautiful rose bushes, on either side
woodbine nnd Virginia creepers of luxuriant
growth. .

The roof on the insldo is finished in hard
yellow pine , oiled , the pews and altar decora-
tions

¬

nro of black walnut , oiled. It has
twelve cathedral and eight dormer windows ,

nnd n largo circular window at each end , all
filled with stained glass ot appropriate de-
sign.

¬

. It is thirty foot wldo by eighty feet
loug nnd will scat about COO people.

This chapel is thoroughly military. Two
small gun metal mortars stand on either side
of the nltar , six six-pound mountain howitz-
ers

¬

support the slue lamps. These mortars
and howitzers shine lilco burnished gold-
.Thrco

.
chandeliers in the center uro also

used when night service is bold. All around
the walls in groups of three , the national
colors predominating , nro flags representing
the throe arms of the service , cavalry , in-
fantry

¬

, and artillery.
The lntoro.it hero centers mainly In the

different tablets sotIn the walls-

."Enough
.

of merit has each honored name
Toehino untarnished on the rolls of fame ,
Aud ad l now lustro to the historic page. "

At the front , over the entrance , Is a largo ,
dark , morale tablet , oval shaped , bearing the
inscription : "In memory of the officers and
men of the Seventh cavalry , killed in action,
Wnshltn , I. T. , November 27 , 1803 ; Little
Big horn mountain , M. T. , Juno 25 , 1870 ;
Boar Paw mountain, M. T. , September 30 ,
18T7. ' '

On the south side of the entrance is a largo
tablet of the same material , having on it in
gilt figures and letters the following : A
figure 7, and two crossed sabres , then lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel George A. Custor. brnvot-
majorgeneral , TJ. S. A. , Juno 25 , 1870 ;
(General Custor is buried nt West Point ) ;
Major. Joel H. Elliott , November 27 , 1808 ;
Captain Myles W. Keough , Juno 85 , 1870 ;
Captain Louis M. Hamilton , November 27 ,
180S ; Captain G.'W. Vates , Juno 25 , 1870 ;

Captain Owen Halo. September 80 , 1877 ;
Captain Thomas N. Custor , Juno 25. 1870 ;

and First Lieutenant W. W. Cooke , adjutant ,
Juno 25 , 1870-

.On
.

the north side a similar tablet having
those names : First Lieutenants Algernon E.
Smith , Donald Mclntosh (a full blooded In-

dian
¬

) , James Calhonn and James E. Porter ,
and Second. Lieutenants Benjamin H. Hodg ¬

son , Henry M. Harrington , James'C. Sturgis
( son of General Samuel Sturgis , now on the
retired list of the army ) , William Van W-
.Roilly

.
and J. William Uidale. Underneath

each name , Juno 25 , 1S31-
On the nortn aide as you move up the alslo

there is a white uiarblo tablet having on it-
in gilt : "In memoriam , Patrick T. Brodrick ,
adjutant Twenty-third infantry , March 28 ,

18M1. " Next a white marble diamond : "In-
momoriam. . William F. Uico , first lieutenant
Twenty-third infantry , Juno 5 , 18S1." Then
an oval cilt tablet bearing the inscription :

"A. S. Bennett , captain Fifth Infantry.
Killed In action with the Bannock Inillana
September 41873. " The writer was well
acquainted with Captain Bennett when ho
was stationed at Fort Loavenworth. A moro
gallant gontlomun or courageous soldier
never graced a drawing room or led an infan-
try

¬

charge.-
A

.
painful interest centers around the next ,

a piece of white marble , shaped as a banner-
.It's

.
gilt letters say , "In memoriam , James

B. Lockwood , first lieutenant Twenty-third
infantry , a member of the Greoley polar ex-
pedition.

¬

. Died at Capo Sabluo , Grionell-
Land. . April 9 , 1384. " The writer mot Lion-
tenant Lockwood in the opera iiouso in-
Leavenxvorth when ho was en route to
Washington , D. C. to report for duty with
the Greoley expedition. After the salutations
were exchanged ho asked Lieutenant Lock-
wood , "Whoro nro you going ) " "I am go-
ing

¬

to Washington city," was the reply-
."And

.
where uro you going from there I"-

wns the next question. "I'm coing up into
the Arctic regions to freeze to death ," was
life second reply. Poor Lockwood , n bravo
soldier and a young man of great promise.
Was his reply prophetic , or was it only'a
true word spoken in Jest ! " Who can answer
that question

A Greek cross of white variegated marble ,

having in gilt letters , "In memoriam , Brevet
Lieutenant Colonel Kdxrard U. Platte, died
June 171884. " This tablet was erected by
the officers on duty at headquarters depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri , and at th post of Fort
Leavonworth , whcro Colonel Phut died. Ho
was adjutant-general of the department of
the Missouri nt the tlmo of his death , and
highly esteemed by bis brother officers.

The last tablet on the north side , just In
front of the organ loft has two brass shields
in relief , on dark marblo. Ouo says. "In
memory of First Lieutenant George E. Lord ,
assistant surgeon , killed in action with Sioux
Indians Juno 25th , 1810" the other , "First
Lieutenant Thomas J. C. Muddox , assistant
surgeon , killed In action with the Apache
Indians near White Iiouso , N. M. , December
191835. " On the base of the tablet nro the
words , "Erected by the officers of the corps. "

On the south side of the chapel coming
towards the entrance the first tablet is in
memory of "John Anthony Rucker , second
lieutenant Sixth cavalry , drowned July 11 ,
1878 , Camp Supply, Ariz. " It is a dark
marble shield , letters in gilt , and crossed
sabres.-

A
.

dark marble banner with gilt loiters and
fringe is inscribed , "Daniel H. Murdock ,
captain Sixth United States infantry ,
drowned while crossing bis command over
Grand river , Utah. June U, 1830, Devoted.
Loyal and Truo. Captain Murdock belonged
to the rcgimout now stationed at Fort
Leavonworth , of which General A. MoD , Me- *

Coo It , who distinguished hlmaelf in the lota
war is colonel. A black marble mallcuo
cross is In memory of "BrovotMujor-
Gcncrnl

-
Svkos , United States army , colonel

Twontlonth infantry , died February 8.1880 , "
The next tablet is of the saino shape and

material , and as modest as he in whopo mem-
ory

¬

it is placed In this chapel IB meritorious
and deserving of honor. ' 'Colonel Jefferson
O. Davis , Twonty-thlrd Infantry , Brevet
Major-Gouoral , United States Army , Died
November 30 , 1879. " General Davis wns
stationed nt Fort Loavenworth in 1870 .when
the great riots took place in different parts of
the country. He was ordered to take part of
his command and go to St. Louis and protect
the United States property tuoro. When ho
arrived in St. Louis the mob was holding im-
inonso

-
meetings in different parts of the city.

Taking an open carriage ho and LieuUmaut-
Broderlck , the adjutant of his regiment ,
drove all over the city and past ono of those
monster meetings. His presence was no-
ticed.

¬

. After hu had patscd ono of the rioters
said , ' -General Davis , with the United States
troops is hnro. I fought under him during the
war. I know ho means business , I'm going
home. No mora meetings or riots for mo , "
Tills pueuh win echoed i>y u half dozen of
men , until finally one strapping big fellow
stood up und RiiM : " 1 foujrnt against General
DuvU frequently during the war , I know ha
means business , und 'you but I'm going
homo. " Ouo by onu they dropped off and

but few rnootlngs >
-<vpro hold aftnr that , and

no largo ones nt nil , It is noodlom to Bay
there wore no rk U In St. Louis nftor Gen-
eral

¬

Davis nnd his command arrived there.-
A

.
brass ahlcjdj linking on It raised letter1)-

nnd borders liunoniorv of "Captain David II-
.Buoll

.

, ordnnncqi1opartmont , brevet llouton-
nntcolonol.

-

. United rStntcs nrmy, killed July
23 , 1870. " Colonel Ijuall was shot nnd almost
instantly killed,4n |ils own yard Into ono
night nt Fort Loavenworth when returning
from n party with Jils wife , by n soldier
whom ho had punished for some Infraction
ot military discipline. Tha soldier hid In
the underbrush ground Fort Leavonworth
for nbout txvo weeks, nnd then attempted to
escape by svlmmiiifr the Missouri rlvor , but
was shot nnd killed Just ns ho reached the
Missouri Bldo ,

A black shield with gilt letters is In mem-
ory

¬

of "Captain Thomas Leo Uront, United
States nrmy, born February 0,1818 , died at
Fort Loavonworth , Knn. , January 11 , 1853-
.Blosscd

.

are the pure m heart. " Next to
this Is n tablet to "Scooud Lieutenant John
J. Crittondon , Twentieth United States in-

fantry
¬

, Juno 23 , 1870. Lieutenant Critton-
don was the only Infantryman in the Little
Big Horn (Custor ) massacre , nud was buried
whore ho foil.

The last tnolot is brass on whlto marble ,
nnd boars the Inscription "In memory of the
enlisted men of the United States nrmy ,
who have fallen in the line of duty In the de-
partment

¬

of the Missouri. 'Wolf done good
nnd faithful servant , enter thou into tha joy
of thy Lord. ' "

There nro other tablets to loss distinguished
men. Sufficient have boon given to show the
intense interest of this chnpol.

Services nro hold hero regularly every
Sunday , the Episcopal form ot worship be-
ing

¬

used. For a number of years it was
under the charge of Chaplain Thomas W.
Barry , United States army , now nt Fort
Sidney , Nob. Chaplain Harry was nn en-
thusiastic

¬

worker , nn ardent churchman nnd
did his Master's work well. After Chaplain
Barry's departure , and before the arrival of
Chaplain Henry Swift , the present Incum-
bent

-
, Dr. T. C. Tuppor, rector of SU Paul's

church in Loavonworth held service every
Sunday , either in the afternoon or evening.

Many distinguished officers hnvo been mar-
ried

¬

hero, and many funerals of distinguished
men have taken place from hero. The last
funeral being that of General Edwin Hatch ,
Colonel of tbo Ninth United States
cavalry , which took place a faw weeks
slnco. Gonornl Hatch was buried with
all the military ceremony duo his
rank , and his honorable service to his coun ¬

try.Is it not an Interesting placet To-day , ns
flowers are lovingly strewn on the soldiers'
graves , will not tlioso whoso memories are so
tenderly perpetuated In this sacred place
come in for their full share , and ns "tops"-
is blown , will not the angels that are hovnr-
ing

-

around wnft some of the strains to this
beautiful llttlo chapel , and make it ring in
honor of officers nnd soldiers who rest from
"their labors and tnelr works do follow
thotnl"-

"Soldier , rest ; thy warfare o'er ;

Sloop the sloop that knows not breaking ;
Dream of battle-fields no more.

Days of danger , nichts of waking ,
In our Isle's enchanted hall,

Hands unseen thy couch are strewing ,
Fairy strains of music fall ,

Every sense in slumber dewing.
Soldier , rest ; thy warfare o'er ,

Dream of fighting fields no moro ;
Sloop the sleep that Knows not breaking
Morn ot toil nor night of waking ,

THE i'ARNKtifj COMMISSION.

Not a Pnrt ofjtho League's Duty to
Recommend atiootins ; Landlords.

LONDON , Mny 29. Maurice Healy , mem-
ber

¬

of parliament tor Corlc , was a witness
before the Parneli , commission to-day. Ho
admitted that branch of the league
bad received applications from other
branches for a list of innrcnants who were
members of thn leaijuOj in order that other
merchants might bo boycotted. Healy hold
that it was legitimate to plaoo such proasuro-
n pea shopkeepers. >l

Joseph Biggar had bbon a member of the
supreme councilioYtho Fenian brotherhood ,
but was expelled for'' advocating constitu-
tional action. HoMoldod tha land league In
1879. ile testified that in a speech at Castlo-
town ho had said It 'was no part of the
league's duty to recommend the shooting of
landlords , but thtfctt wastKs duty to defend
anybody chargeirwith'sho&tins landlords or
their agents. Ho''had , said this because no
confidence was placed in tlio administration
of the law and ho had held that the league
ought to defend prisoners vvhoso crimes
wore the outcome of Dad laws. Ho and
Patrick Egan were trustees of the funds of
the league. Ho could not associate either
Egan or Sheridan with outrages. Biggar
said ho had contributed nothing to the
Fenian funds. His ooject in Joining the
brotherhood was to obtain its assistance in
parliamentary elections. On crossexamina-
tion

¬

the witness said that he never
took part in the woric as the league's treas-
urer

¬

, but left that work to others. He did
not know where the record ot the money
dealings of the league was kept nor did ho
even know why ho has been associated with
Egan ns treasurer. Just before the suppres-
sion

¬

of the land league most of the books
wore removed. Thirty-two books had been
hnudod to Soamcs , solicitor for the
Times.
' Sir Henry James said it was a mistake ;
there wore no such books in Soamos' posses ¬

sion.Biggar said that all the important books of
the league had been removed to England. Ho
did not know that nny of the books had bcon-
destroyed. . Ho had not the slightest notion
of what had become of the missing docu-
ments.

¬

. _

Mualo nnd Religion.-
SrniNOpiur.n

.
, Ohio , Mny S3. The United

Presbyterian general assembly , in session
hero , has again taken action on the use of the
organ and other musical Instruments in
church worship. The complaint on that sub-
ject

¬

Is said to have como irom the represen-
tatives

¬

of about 0,000 out of 126,000 members
of the church. The judiciary committee , to
whom the complaint was referred , brought in-
a report , which was adopted. It is In effect
that it is inexpedient to cbango the rule
adopted by the general assembly two years
ngo , which is that the use or exclusion of
organs shall not be a bar to membership , but
that each congregation shall determine its
own course in this regard. No disruption is
apprehended from this action.

The Commerce Commission.K-
ANSA'S

.

Cirr , May 29. A special from
Jefferson City savs that the Intor-etato com-
merce

¬

commission nave a hearing to-day to-

Abrol Leonard , who charges the Chicago &
Alton railroad with fixing extortionate
charges for shipping live cattle , und tils
argument represented that the rates wora 8
per cant higher in Missouri than in Iowa and
Illinois. Attorneys for tbo railroad company
claimed that this case waa only the com-
mencement

¬

of a fight against the weighing
svutem adopted last January , and that
shippers wanted tMri'rateB fixed by carload.-
Ho

.
claimed that shippers under tbo old car-

load system ovorcrowlpd tholr cars , and eot
3.800 pounds of summont for a 2,41)0, ) pound
price , 'ty'

The DrafdUoAd Trouble.C-
niCAoo

.
, May 39iJiiAspcclal; from Braid-

wood , III. , says r yifjfalling throughout the
forenoon bad the pffqct'of quieting the strik-
ers. . The only disturbance this morning was
wbon the militia surrounded a small body of-

Italians. . Four of' ttji were found with
arms , which wore taken away from thorn ,

and they were , , , , liqld under urroit.
The military are- going through
the Italian botUomojit-iathcrlni ; up all the
ilrinn they can find * ;, No further trouble is
anticipated , nt IcaflvHllo the military nro-
on thu ground , Iti(9( expected half of the
force will bo BCiyf.nh'pibo ut once, Seventy1-
1

-
vo uion went to work in the "J" shaft this

morning.-

A

.

Hninnan Acruomoiit Reached.
LONDON , Mny 29. The Berlin correspon-

dent
¬

of tha Dally News says that the Samoan
conference has appointed a new committee ,

which , alter a lengthy discussion , arrived
ut an airrcomont. All tha questions under
discussion Will ho definitely settled ut Thurs ¬

day's' Bitting. The uRroouient will 1)0 pub-
lished

¬
in about ton days , when the ratifica-

tion
¬

of the respective governments shall
hnvo arrived.

Death in ll-

WH.KKSIIAHUB , Pa. , May q9. By the fall
of u roof to-day , In the Wyoming colliery of
the Lohigh Viilloy Coul compiny , John
Shcdlock , a miner , nnd a Hungarian laborer ,
were Inst tiitly killed.

IN THE HANDS OF YOUNG MEN-

The Now South Fast Forging to the
Front.

WHAT EDITOR IVINS HAS TO SAY.-

A.

.

. Political Itcvolutlnn Appronolilnj ;
Tlio Canadians and thn Seal

Fisliorlcs Art Stndonta
and the Gallery.

The Comlnit South.-
WAsniKOTox

.
, May 27. [Correspondence

of Tun BnB.J J. J. Ivlns , editor of the
Athens ( Tcnn. ) Post , who recently aban-
doned

¬

democracy nnd brought his paper , ono
of the oldest in the south , ovor.to the repub-
lican

¬

party , has boon in Washington several
days , looking nftor Rome private business.-
In

.

nnswor to n question to-day ns to the polit-
ical

¬

situation in his section , ho said :

"Protection as n distinct.policy of govern
incut to bo fixed nnd continued , has bcon
growing constantly slnco its very thorough
discussion last year , nnd Is now the question
uppermost in the southern mind. Tills Is
particularly true in Virginia , Tennessee nud
Alabama , whore the immense natural wealth
ot iron , coal , copper, zinc , marble , slate ,

timber , etc. Is yet to bo uncovered nnd utili-

zed.
¬

. This wilt bo done, wo think , under the
wlso system of laying discriminating duties
that has already made the country great nnd
prosperous , nnd our people nro coining to un-

derstand this more and moro as they nro able
to get out of the heavy atmosphere of the
the past. The old Una whigs are still for a
tariff , though some of thorn are unable to
break the bonds of sentiment , which alone
holds them to democracy-

."Happily
.

, the younger clement in the
south nnd that element is coming to the
front is giving thought to material progress ,

to the industrial advancement of our section ,

There are thousands of men nil over the
south who do not bollevo in the democratic
doctrlno of accidental protection for rovcnuo-
only.. They know that means free trade nnd
that free trade means industrial destruction.-
A

.

positive system that protects and thereby
develops Internal affairs will find supporters
in the coming contest in these men of whom
I speak the men of young blood who look
ahead into the future nnd what it has in
store , rather than backward into a past that
was full enough , God knows , of bitterness ,

misery nud woo-

."I
.

hnvo faith that the events of last week
in Now York will result in much good to-

ward
¬

dissipating sectional prejudice. No
such thing should exist. *Wo want a national
union. I believe Dopew's oration will prove
a great loveing force in the work on band.
The south is a grand section of a grand conn-
try , and republicanism there is growing fast ,
notwithstanding what the southern gover-
nors"

¬

nave said. I think Tennessee can bo
safely counted a republican state In future
calculations-

."Alabama
.

is now in a condition of political
revolution. Virginia gives us ox-Govornor
Walker as thn advance guard of a deter-
mined

¬

break for progress ana prosperity ,
and , in fact , democracy is trembling nil
round. The president is a patriot , and with
both houses of concress at his back ho
should have no trouble in satisfying the
country. He is the most popular man in
America to-day , and. I have confidence , will
become almost a pubilo Idol-

."Democrats
.

nro as anxious to see official
changes now as are the republicans. I hope
they will bo made rapidly. It is a question
of party responsibility , nnd the country ,
having voted for a change , expects to BOO it
very promptly dono. Any other policy is nl-

luost
-

a proclamation that the president wns
elected bv a party too illiterate and poorly
qualified In business ways aud general intel-
ligence

¬

to furnish men competent to fill the
oOlces. 1 am in no sense a spoilsman and
lor myself would accept no office under the
nun , nor have I any favors of that kind to
ask for any ono else but I think the reten-
tion

¬

of democrats now in tno government
places is a reflection upon the republican
party , which , fairly interpreted , would seem
to ony 'there is no merit , cnpucity or respon-
sibility

¬

in the household ; wo must go out-
doors for confidential friends. ' It is right to-

go slow ; and the president , I presume , is-

onlv getting the proper 'lay of the land. '
"The negro problem , about whicti-wo hoar-

se much , will solve itself. The uccro is at
borne in the south , nnd although Governor
Alcorn thinks poorly of him , ho will work-
out bis own matciial salvation. All ho asks ,

I think I may say , Is that ho be protected in
civil nnd political rights. In social affairs
tne negro is unobtrusive to a striklngdccrco.
The race has made wonderful progress and
deserves much credit. Whenever education
has been possible the negro has developed
good strong Intelligence , and has done in his
unlettered condition about us well as white
men similarly situated. Any political move-
ment

¬

, south or north , looking to the elimina-
tion of the negro from participation in party
affairs is worse than absurd. No practical
politician would think of such a thin ?, und
no humanitarian will now attempt to circum-
scribe

¬

and drive backward u race of people
making such rapid progress in tbo ascending
scale of civilization und enlightenment.-

"I
.

have no doubt of tlio future in politic ; ,

so far ns pertains to the south. With pro-
tection

¬

and education in thu forefront and a
sound financial policy by the administration ,

the republican party will carry three , at
least , of the southern states in the next con-

test , and the solid south , us a political actor ,
will bo heard of no moro forever. Progress ,

prosperity , the enlightenment of the masses
und the building up of a grander country
than wo have yet seen will follow. "

Tlio discussion In the Caniidlan parliament
regarding the president's proclamation ,

warning marauders to stcar clear of Bohrlng
Sea , and ugriust trespassing on our scaling
grounds , is amusing. The ignorance shown
in charging Secretary Blalno with being tbo-
cauBo of tha president's proclamation , is only
in keeping with their Ignorance on the seal
subject generally. The president's procla-
mation

¬

was issued according to law, in com-
pliance

¬

with an act of congress passed the
last day ot the last session of congress-
.Kannucks

.

will please take notice.
Meeting Mr. T. F, Hynn , of Indiana , a

former special ugont of tbo treasury depart-
partmont

-
to Seal Islands , your correspondent

ashed what ho thought of the Canadian seal
protest. Hu replied :

' The Canadians , true to tne English Idea ,

want the earth ; that's ull. Besides , it scorns
hardly possible for them to separate In their
minds thn seal from the everlasting cod. If
you desire to glvo the public, especially the
Canadians , some information that will show
them the difference between cod fishing and
seal hunting , I rofcr you to u batch of evi-

dence
¬

taken before a committee of our last
congress on our merchant nmrlnu and seal
flsBeries ,"

Loaning up the book of evidence alluded to ,
the letter to the secretary of the treasury is
found , the last portion of which roads as
follows :

'The number of seals taken by marauders
from Seal Island , or in the waters near by ,
nro very few in comparison to the gront num-
ber

¬

taken lu the water from iifty to sixty
miles south of the islands. Old seal hunters
seldom bother the Inlands , nnd from Informa-
tion

¬

to bo had 95 per cunt of seals taken by
seal hunters in Bchring Sea uro taken at a
distance ot from foi ty to sovcnty-flvo miles
south of St. George's iHlandsad-

."Tho
.

mule seal ( the class taken by the
Alaska Commercial company for their ekius (
is lazy , and sticks close to the islands dur-
ing

¬

the summer stuv.and but for heavy rains ,

or a hot sun , would seldom leave the island
at all ; while the cows are constantly on the
go to the feeding grounds , leaving their
young to the watchful care of the old bull
Hoalc. While tlio female seals are protected
by law from bolng killed , within the past
seventeen years tuo lessees have taken about
1700.000 male seals, , and yet the Increase of
female seals on the breeding grounds Is not
very perceptible , showing, I think , that they
have b6on taken ns I have indicated , by being
moro ut the mercy of the hunters than the
male seal. If there Is no law to prevent the
wholesale slaughter of the female seal , tholr
extermination within ten , or at tbo furthest ,
twenty year is certain. "

The action ot the trustees of tno Corcoran
art gallery in practically barring out the art

ntudanU by the absurd rules which they
Imvo adopted , from the benefits of this Insti-
tution

¬

, is causing n revival among local art-
ists

¬

Interested in nil subjects relating to art
outside of the gallery , nnd has perhaps ,
ilnno moro towards bringing the students of
the pallet nnd brush closer together tlmn
they have bcon tn n long tlmo. A number
of promising young artists are in this city ,
nnu among those who have recently nddocl
materially to his reputation , Is Mr. Louis P.-

Splunor.
.

. This young man , who resided dur-
ing

¬

the early years of his IIfo In western
Pennsylvania , cnmo to Washington several
years ngo nnd oputiad n studio as n crayon
nrtlst nnd portrait painter. Ho has done
Bomn remarkably clover work in this line ,
nnd has painted A great many stiU-llfo pic-
tures

¬

which Imvo attracted much attention.
His latest effort Is a now conception of nn

old subject. On n canvas 02x05 inches ho
has depicted Charlotte Cordny during the
last moments of her 11 fo. Everyone remem-
bers

¬

the horolno ns she appears behind the
bars In that woll-fnmnus picture which has
boon represented in so many different wnvs.-
Mr.

.

. Splnnor has n full length portrait ot the
bruvo woman sitting lit, n tnblo in her cell
writing her last letter to her council , Dnulcot-
do Ponto'Cordnnt. The executioner Is-

nbout to lead her forth to the guillotine , nnd
Charlotte 1ms turned to him to befn minute's
moro tlmo In order that she may finish her
cplstlo , The figures nro well drawn the
coloring is fine nnd the draperies are ex-
quisite. . The whole effect of the ptcturo Is as-
ploaslug ns such n subject could bu made. It-
B attracting a great dual of attention locally.-

A

.
MTKltAIIY OHM.

The following circular , issued by the su-
perintendent

¬

of tlio dond letter office , Is n-

Bamplo of the abilities of some of the officials
In the departments who were appointed by
the lost administration. For frightful mur-
dering

¬

of the fJueonVEngllsh , It would bo
difficult to find n document In pclnt to com-
pare

¬

with this. The circular wns suppressed
ns soon as seen by some of the superinten-
dent's

¬

superiors , nnd although it was printed
nil copies found wore destroyed. The fol-
lowing

¬

is n verbatim reproduction of the doc-
ument

¬

picked up In ono of the corridors of
the postoffico department :

( Circular. ]
POST OrricB DWAUTMBNT , 1

Dead LottorOfllceOffico of Superintendent >

Washington , D. O. . April , 18S9. )

Postmaster
Dear Sir :

By direction of the postmnstorgcnornlyou-
nro required to furnish this office , at your
earliest opportunity , the names In your city
of nil streets , avenues , places , lanes , courts ,

parks , alloys , roads , piers , wharves , etc. ,

from the lowest to the highest number ; for
example, thus : 1 to 150 , for the use in this
office for compilation of a strret directory
to bo used by the pnstofllca department. The
street directory published in 13S4 is now In-

complete
¬

; also , that edition Is nearly ex-
hausted.

¬

. In sending the required informa-
tion

¬

you can state , in writing or in print , the
data most convenient for you to furnish.
This information Is required to bo In ns clear
and distinct n manner ns possible , so that
mistakes may not occur. All free delivery
cities that publish a city directory contain-
ing

¬

the above information up to date , you can
send the leaves taken from said directory , if
compatible ; otherwise it must bo written.
Cities not publishing n directory , postmasters
can send the data as made up by thonufor
their use In their respective postofllcos.-

P.
.

. S. Bo very careful to give all the in-

formation
¬

as asked for up to the present
tlmu ; and for the Information of this office
p'caso stnto in your reply how often is your
city directory published , and when , nnd the
price charged per copy. Very respectfully ,

GKOIUIC B. H.U.L , Superintendent
o

The Foreigner * Itnnquctcd.IR-
AKIS

.

, May 29. [Special Cablepram to
TUB BEE. 1 The minister of commerce gave
a dinner to-night in honor of the foreign
commissioners to the exhibition. Premier
Tirard , in proposing the chlof toast of the
evening , assured the commissioners that the
French nation and government were grate-
ful

¬

for their support. Ho was convinced
that the exhibition would give birth to a now
era of peace. The vico-prosident of the Ar-
gentine

¬
Republic, Dr. Pclligrini , made an ap-

propriate
¬

reply. All the cabinet ministers
and many senators and deputies were pres-
ent.

¬
. A brilliant reception followed.

Counterfeiters Captured.
CHICAGO , May 29. A posse consisting of

two sheriffs , n deputy marshal and eight
citizens made a raid on a gang ot counter-
feiters

¬

who have been operating in the
neighborhood of Versailles , 111. Four men
were captured and besides couutcrfoit notes
and coins , a largo quantity of illicit whiskey
was found. Captain Porter, of the secret
service , to-day took the four men to Spring-
field

¬

where ho had them bound over in
810,000 bonds each for counterfeiting. Fields ,

ono of the counterfeiters , turned states' evi-
dence

¬

, nnd the capture bids fair to be of moro
Importance tnan the officials thought.-

No

.

Alarm Kelt.
WASHINGTON , May 29. NoboJy ntthe state

nnd navy departments expressed alarm at
the uows coming from Victoria , B. C , that
thu British North Pacific squadron had bcon
ordered to Bchrlng soa. Commodore Wur-
ron , in charge of the detail office at the navy
department , says that none of our naval ves :

sola have bcon ordered to Alaska except the
Thetis , wnich was assigned to that station
some titno afro , nnd has ooon regularly en-
gaged

¬

in patrolling tbo Alaskan co ist for
several summers pasr. He says ho doe * not
think Great Britain nnd the United Status
will go to war about thu soil fisheries-

.Htnr

.

ItciutH Coimwots.
WASHINGTON , May 20. In the matter of

the star route contracts , suspended by the
second assistant postmastcr-ccncral because
of apparent illegal , If not fraudulent , execu-
tion

¬

, the assistant nttorney-KOiier.U for the
postoffico department holds tlio entire series
at contracts , amounting to some 5147,000 , to-

bo illegal and void. Thu proposals , whllu ir-
regular

¬

, are not deemed absolutely void.
Based upon those proposals new contracts
uropurlv und legally executed with good and
sufficient bonds , mnv bo received ,

Schooners Anliore.
KINGSTON , Ont. , May 23. The schooner

Valencia , of the Calvin :) tnw , was towed up-

by the steamer Armenia and arrived at
Garden island this morning. The crow wora-
wafc. . The Bnvurlan , nUo ono of the Calvlns
Low, is reported ashore on Gtillnws island.
The crew left , the vessel yesterday in n yawl ,
ana it is feared all are lost. The Bava rian
WAS commanded bv Captain John Marshal 1 ,

of this city , and Felix Cumpau as mate. Stt o
carried a crow of eight in all-

.rrcflldciillnl

.

Appointment * .

WASHINGTON , May 29. The president has
appointed the following postmasters : John
A. Hoddor , at Aurora , 111. ; John L. Ozburn ,

at Murphysboroiigh , 111. ; William M. Snoll ,
at Cherokee , la , ; Samuel W. Weaver , at
Marcus , la. , und the office inJilo presidential ;

l>anlc D. Thompson , nt Nevada , In.
The president has appointed Orlow W.

Chapman , of Now York , solicitor-general.
*

Minor * ' HOUBOH italdcd.B-
BIII.IN

.

, May* 29. The police raided the
houses of loaders of (ho miners' strike at
Dortmund to-day and seized a number of let-
ters

¬

nnd u considerable amount of money ,
The men whose houses were Invaded are ac-
cused

¬

of being socialist agitators. The edi-

tor of the Westphalia People's Qnzotto was
nrrnstod on the chnrgo of instigating the
strikes in the mining regions-

.Hjt

.

| Brewery Halo.-
DKTHOIT

.

, Mnv33 , The sale of Edward W-

Volant's brewery , the largest plant in this
ulty , to the English syndicate , was finally
consummated. The consideration was $10,000-
000

,-
, of which $000,000 is In cash , $130,000 in

stock and the rest In first mortgage bonds-
.Voightwill

.
bo manager of the company , and

proposes to double its present capacity of
37,000 barrel * .

The Southern I'aolllo's Report.
SAN FJUKCISCO , May 29. The annual re-

port
¬

of the Southern Pacific railroad com-
pany

¬

for 1883 shows that thu total number of
miles of road operated was 0,578 , an increase
of MO iniloa for tuo year , Thu not earnings
for the railroad aud steamship line was
115090000.,

Texas Hprlni; 1'nlnno Opened.
Four WOIITU, May 20. Tha Texas Spring

palace was formally opened ut 12 o'cloctc to-

day
¬

, by Governor Ross In an address of wel-
come. . Governor Thayer , cf Nebraska , re-
sponded.

¬

. Speeches wore mudo by Mayor
Clelan. of Sioux City, la, , General Cameron
and othori.

FROM THE HAWKEYE STATE.-

A

.

Notorious Countorfoltor lu the
Tolls at "Waterloo.

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS ,

Farmers Fix tlio Maximum Pnoo to-

Bo Paid For Twlno The
Railroad Commissioners

lown Isotcs ,

Arrest ol n Counterfeiter.W-
ATBIII.OO

.
, In. , Mny 23. | Spociiil Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEH. } William Wlilto wns nr-
rested last night n' Lnporto , charged with
circulating counterfoil, money. On his per-
son

¬

was found ?313.50 in counterfeit gold
coin , all the pieces but 0110 bolng W pieces.
White was tnkon before the state's commis-
sioner

¬

In this oily to-dny nnd bound over to
the United State * court In$5,000 bond * . Tlio
coin found In tits poisossloti was Dorfoot In-

worKmnnshlp , but Hunt In weight. White
has boon mulct ; nrrost before for dealing In-

countorfult money , but was discharged for
want of ovtdoncc. His arrest at this tlmo-
wns considered very Important , its ho Is bo-
llovod

-
to bo connected with n pang of coun-

terfeiters
¬

whn have boon fiood ing the state
with bogus gold pieces , and the evidence now
against him Is positive.

Jumped From n O.u * XVImtow-
.Pnnnv

.
In , Mny 29. [Special Telegram to-

Tnu )3in.J: A women named Mary Keichtor ,

a passenger on the Chicago , Mllwaukuo fc Si.
Paul train , in n fit of Insanity, Jumped from
the window of the roar coach , near Turn a-

City.. The train was going at full speed ,

and she was not missed for several hours.
She halls from San Francisco , nnd was
ticketed to Cincinnati. She sustained scvuro
injuries , but they will not prove fatal. She
lost , &JUO and her tickets. She does not re-
member

-

anything about the occurrence , nnd
can toll but little of herself. She is well
dressed , nnd appears to bo an accomplished
lady. The citizen * of Tamn City Imvo taken
her in charge and telegraphed to Cincinnati
for her friends , who are very prominent In
business circles there-

.1'ro.icciUlng

.

: the Mllwnuknc.-
DBS

.
MOINBS , In. , Mny 29. fSpoclnl Tele-

gram
-

to TUB HISB. | The Mllwaukoo road ,

having expressly declined to comply with the
order of ilia railroad commissioners In the
Bismarck case , and failing to maintain n
depot and sidetracks according to contract ,

the commissioners have tcstillod to the
records of the case to thu nttornoy-gonpr.il ,

and requested him to commence proceedings
against the company. The r.illroud accepted
a tract of land , and In consideration of 1C

agreed to maintain the station nnd side-
tracks

¬

, but after war Is removed thorn.

The SupriMito Court.-
Dns

.
Moivns , l.i. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun HEB. ] The Iowa supreme
court rendered decisions this morning us fol-

lows
¬

:

F. A. Millner vs Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway comgany , nnpolnnt , Potta-
watt.unio

-

district ; ntllrnicd.-
E.

.

. H. Wiley , administrator , vs Casper,
appellant ; Claiko district ; ntllrmed.

Joseph Go fiord vs American Mortgage and
.investment company , appellants ; Pottawat-
taiuie

-
district : alllrmcd-

.Jamca
.

iMMler vs T. E. Brown , appellant ;
Polk district ; affirmed.

The Boy Plnycil With Matches.-
Couxixo

.
, la. , May 29. [Special Telegram

to Tnis UF.E.I A largo barn on the farm of-

D. . K. Lolvis , ono milo east of this city; was
destroyed bv ilro Monday afternoon. Eight
head of cattle and a number of hogs wore
burned. The loss Is about (3,000 ; no insur-
ance.

¬

. The ilro xvos started by a four-year-
old boy ploying with matches.

The Ontsldo Price For Twino.W-

ATEKLOO
.

, la. , May 20. [Special Telo-
grum

-
to TUG BUB. ] The farmers' association

of tbo county published a uotico this morn-
ing

¬

that nouo of the members will pay over
11 cents per jKnind for sisal or maullla bind-
ing

¬

twine the coming seaso-

n.Ilurllngtnii

.

Wheel Works Burned.B-
UHUNHTON

.
, la. , May 29. The Burlington

works , or this city, which employ
about u hundred men , burned to the ground
Ciuly this morning , causing a loss of about
$50,000 ; partly insured-

.Flro

.

and Lava.
SAN FIIANCISCO, May 29. A Pacific Mall

steamer arrived yesterday bringing Chinese
und Japaucso nows. Great fires are reported
to have occurred May 3 , at Volcotn. A thou-
sand

¬

houses were destroyed. The flro origi-
nated

¬
in tliu residence quarter at night and

burned for about sixteen hours. Many lives
wore lost and about ton thousand people
were rendered homeless.-

On
.

Oshltna island an eruption took place
April 18 , und destroyed moro than half of
the houses on the Island-

.Dcrttructfvo

.

Australian Hurricane.-
Si

.
Dxur , N'. S. W. , Mny !# . A hurricane ,

extending over an extensive range of const ,

has prevailed for the past four days. Tbo
rainfall has never bcon equalled. Uoilroad
traffic has bcon suspended. Many land-
slides

¬

have occurred , and u number of lives
have been lost-

.1'criBloii

.

ARont In Trouble.B-
AI.TIMOIIK

.
, May 29. Colonel William

Louis Schley , claim and pension agent, was
arrested yesterday under an indictment
charging him with aiding in the falsa making,
forging and counterfeiting of a voucher for
thu purpose of obtaining money from the
United States. .

New Transcontinental Road.S-
FOKANR

.
FAM.S , W. T. , May 29. It I

stated that the Omaha railroad company has
completed arrangements with the Oregon
Hallway and Navigation company to connect
the two lines , making a new transcontinen-
tal

¬

route.

Heavy Frosts In New Vorfc.-
IJociiEaTKit

.
, N. Y. , May 20. Heavy frosts

are reported in .Livingston , Orleans and
Monroe counties. Grape vines were wilted
and all sorts of garden truck killed. In
some parts of Orleans county the dainaga
will bo heavy.

Murdered Her Two Children.H-
itKKiiAV

.
, Tex :. , May 29. Mrs. Randolph

Bradt suddenly became insane yesterday
and seizing a pistol killed two of her children
four nnd six year* cf ago. She took the
youngest child , a baby , and csoapoa from
the house and is still at largo.

Court of CUlma Adjourns ,
WASHINGTON , May 29. The court of

claims has closed lt business for the term
and adjourned un'.il the last Monday In Oc-
tober.

¬

.

Him. Blierldan Hotter.
WASHINGTON , May 29. The widow of

General Sheridan , who has bcon seriously ill
for a day or two , is reported better to-day.

SICK HEADACHE
E'oflllvoljrCaredbjT-

heyftltorelleYeDUHERS
trees from Dygpep *!*
Indigestion and Too
IIiKity Katla ?. j pel
feet remedy Dkll-
ueu , Naucta , Prowl-
DOM , Dad Teete in the
MouthCoat dToogue-
lFata In the Side , TOO-

FID LIVER , Ac. They regulate tba Hovel *
end prevent Constipation and rile *. Tht-

mallett aud easiest to take. Only ono pill e-

dote. . 401nftTfaU. Purely Vegetable, frlce
1} ceutc

CARTER UEPIOIJiE OO.lFrop'nn' v7orL


